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SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL SAFEWAY MANAGER'S SPECIAL

"AA" Butter Green Beans Medal Jell-w- e Juke Blend ij Heans
Lucerne Dairy-Fres- h Sweet Cream Saracen Blue Lake variety, cut Kitchen-teste- d Flour, Finest Gelatin Desserts. Reg. 4 for 29c Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefru- it Town House Great Northern.

Cold Weather Favorite
Black Cherry .v.- '

Mb. print LIMIT
r Raspberry - J

10-l- b.k LfPjC Strawberry --is '

Limit, please 59' (Q) cans
303

Q)y bag PLEASE Cherry
Orange

ea. cans (g) Jjf
4-l-

b. bag
HHUfeaMHMSHiautflBli

'fa Lemon Lime

CHECK AND COMPARE THESE EVERYDAY PRICES. MORE WONDERFUL WEEKEND "BONUS SPECIALS" AT SAFEWAY
WED B5 YEARS Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Johnson, early-da- y ts

of Central Oregon, quietly observed their 55th wedding

anniversary Jan. 2 in Beaverton, where they now live. They

came to Bend in 1911 and built the store and stopping place
at Millican, which they operated until 1918. Johnson was in

th real estate business for most of the time from 1918 until

a'tei World War II. The Johnsons are parents of Robert S.

Johnson of Central Oregon College staff.

Facial Tissues Dry Pinto
and Idaho Red

k m beans. Town House
tCHl Fancy quality.

pkg.
59'

Box
TRULY FINE
White, Pink,
Yellow or Aqua 4 89 i5'2 cannof 400 Gebhardt's. Plump

meaty beans in
delicious sauce

Sisters youth, friend plan
five-mon- th tour of Europe

canEDITIONS OF ITS
p vv

jj

$00

Chili Con Carne

Fancy TomatoesDel Town House
Solid Pack
Red-rip- e

1
Monte Corn

303 $f005 cans I

6 303
can

710oz.

Cream style
or whole
kernel. hrffTnnnn I 00

AREA LANDMARK RAZED A pioneer building thet saw
service in two different towns, Pringle Fells end Bend, has been
razed by the City of Bend, to clear a parking space. Top:
picture of the building while it served as a hotel at Pringle
Falls, in early days. Below: Building as it appeared on its site
near Pioneer Park, at the Portland Avenue-Hil- l Street location
in Bend. The building was torn down on Wednesday. (Pictures
courtesy Viola Mae Benson).

History whirls from dust
as old house is torn down

Ml I II 1 Mi I

ford arrived here Saturday to

spend the weekend at the home of

their son and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Pitts. They brought
home their grandchildren who had
spent the previous week visiting
with them In Medford.

Judy Reese loft Monday for her
home in Salem after spending the

holidays visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orphy Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hewitt drove
with their daughter, Sarah, to Sa-

lem on Saturday, where she took

Flash-froze- n

premium quality
Whole kernel.

Town House, medium size
olives. A grand value

Bel-a- ir Corn

Ripe Olivesi II . I ' I II i II I No. 1 $$004
TOWN HOUSE CLINGS

L. 0R FREESTONES g JW M QOvfl!irhOI! Choice of iliced clings er fcans II VllVllvd Freestone helves a sliced V

DEL montb EARLY

Itlll Aaf
ill Loaded with health giving W

m
j503 14 JC

can

Special to The Bulletin

SISTERS Denny Reese, with
his friend, Jim Rabbi of Salem,
left Tuesday morning (o drive to
New York City where they are to
embark on the Italian liner, the
Leonardo di Vinci, on January 9.

Denny, son of Mr. and Mrs. y

Reese, plans on a trip of ap-

proximately five months, which
will take him first to Genoa, Italy.
From there they will visit in Aus-

tria, Switzerland, Germany, Nor-

way and Sweden. They plan to try
the skiing in each of the coun-

tries they visit as well as to call
on relatives and friends in Ger-

many, Sweden and Norway.
Mrs. W. A. McFadden spent

several days the past week visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. M. Wear
in Portland. On Sunday, she join-
ed her husband in Cottage Grove,

Mb. $100Fresh Cookies
By Phil P. Brogan
Bulletin Staff Wrltsr
A house came down

Busy Baker Oatmeal
Sugar, coconut and
Chocolate Chip cookies.

a bus to Portland. After spending pkgs.
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing with friends there, Sarah re with a crash in Bend Wednesday,

and out of its dust swirled a bitCheck these penny saversturned to San Jose, Calif., where
she is attending the Bible College. ot history.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt and family. It was a building originally con
also visited Saturday at the home
of his brother and family, Mr.

E EuCiS
structed at Pringle Falls, on the

upper Deschutes River. Years
ago, it was dismantled, board byLARGE SIZwhere they were guests over the nnd Mrs. Wayne Hewitt in Salem

way 97. stood at the corner of
Portland Avenue and Hill, over-

looking Pioneer Park a lava
bulge, just east of the Deschutes.

It was there that the
crash occurred Wednes-

day as the building was torn down
to clear the way for city use of

the grounds. A city crew tore
down the old structure through
the use of cable and a tractor
but three attempts were neces-

sary.
Second Try

On the first try, the cable cut
through the lop floor of the build-

ing without toppling the structure.
A second try near the ground level
resulted in another failure. On the
third try the building came down.

Debris is being cleared and the

weekend at the borne of her son before returning home on Satur
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo S. board, and moved to Bend, as a
Myers. They returned home on

mass of planks, rafters, shingles,
boards and other parts of a t ame
building.

K0UNTY KIST CORN CZZT 2r.35e

mushrooms siez:z, 2 29

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 "39
HOOD RIVER APPLESAUCE 5 "95"
A PPI EC A I llT "'Snwoy brand , 303 $ m 00

"rrUEJHUE Great with pork Ocans I

WHOLE APRICOTS TZ "SI" 6T

59D0Z. The old hotel was reconstructed

RANCH-FRES- H "AA"

Safeway "CREAM 0' THE CROP'
Here's the freshest eggs in town.
Guaranteed 100 by Safeway.

day evening.

Erb services
due on Saturday
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEV1LLE Funeral serv-
ices for George Frederick Erb, 61,

on its original design.
Since 1929, the two story build

ing, with its dormer windows fac
Baking & Bakery Items More Manager's Favorites

ing passing Iratuc on U.S. lligli- -

nill'llr pi ai Kitchen Craft Saltesea for TA oz. $ 00will be held January 6, at 10:30 rrANVAIYC TLUUK Buttermilk .... pkg. 1 7 IIIII1V.L1 VLMJflJ soups it dipsa.m., in Our Saviour s Lutheran
Church in Prineville. Pastor Kar-stc- n

Baalsen will officiate. Burial Best Meat Buys! "USDA CHOICE" Beef, Standing
Pillsbury 71 oz. m Cc 11 MAiimrn Saltesea, grand m 15 oz.will be in the Juniper Haven ceme DATE BREAD MIX 89

Plans annouced

for scholarship
Special to The Bull.tln
REDMOND A scholarship for

a child in the Redmond area to

brand pkg. for hot soup canstery.

area will be set aside, at least for
the present, as a parking lot in
connection with Pioneer Park.

The building was originally con-

structed al the Pringle Falls
lownsite, between 1914 and 1919,

as a hotel. So far as can be ascer-

tained, the hotel was erected by
the White Pine Lumber Co. Claude
Benson, Bend, purchased the ho-

tel and lot hi later years from
the White Pine Company, then
sold it to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Mr. Erb died January 2 at his

rnrrrr r a ir miv raisbury cm-1- oz, Salad & cooking Large pjfCc MfCCCAM All o)PEL liSllwrrcc v.hie iviia JOnamon Streusel pkg. ! IiIiiJJVII VlL oil 24 oz. bottle

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paid Hightree and

family returned home Sunday aft-

er spending the holidays at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hightree in Burbank,
Calif.

' Guests Reported
Guests at the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Edgington over the
weekend were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vince Gal-

lagher and children of Salem.

Joe Bembry and his mother,
Mrs. Nellie Bembry went to Prine-vill- o

on Sunday where they were
overnight guests at the home of
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hntherill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Benson
moved into their new home which
has just been completed, over the
holidays.

Clwrles Bankston, Naval Air-

man, left New Years Day, after
spending his leave here, visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duiel
Bankston. lie returned to his base
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearson
and family made n trip on Mon-

day to lako Uieir daughter, Linda
to Eugene, where she is enrolled
at the University of Oregon.

Couple Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pitts of Mod- -

Skylark SPECIALTY
home in Prineville. Ho was born
Dec. 16, 1900, at Hoskins, Nebr.,
nnd was married to Cecile Dollar-hid-e

at Baudette, Minn., in 1921.

For the past year he had lived in
Prineville, and for the previous 20

Pkg.DIITTmUnniir Mrs. Wright's occ rmr niiirAnnir ixurr 46oz.$1ooDUI ICIMIUKHJ Glasicr, Bond. Glasier tore downoven-fres- of2AJ ISVLC riMEHrrLC JUiVC t cans I

attend the Central Oregon School
for Retarded Children has been
offered by Whitticr Moulding, re-

ports the school instructor, ' Mrs.

Emily Starr.
years in Mitchell. Ihe hotel In 1924 and moved it to

Surviving are his widow, a
Mrs. Wright's Pkg-READ The scholarship is available8 FRESH D0NUTS 45c APRICOT NECTAR

Town House i 46 oz. $ j 00

Fancy qual. O cans IBaker's Dozen . . of 13

Bend. The lumber was stored on
the lot where Mr. and Mrs. Gla-

sier later erected the residence.
The construction was on a lot
owned by Viola Mae Benson,

daughter, Mrs. Margie Connelly,
Williams, Minn.; a son, George
Jr., Blanding, Utah; a brother,

now for the remainder of the
school term, says Mrs. Starr. En

William, Prineville; four sisters,
Mrs. Mary Sturgis, S. Dakota;
Mrs. Martha Brandenburg, Ne

rollment has nearly doubled since
the term began, witli 18 children
between the ages of B and 16 now

attending sessions.

Meaty cuts It terrific Idta to help cut the toed

budget and feed your family better, tool Tender, well

"aged" beef, carefully trimmed of all evcess bone, fat

and waste before weighing. Guaranteed 100.

An outstanding meat value for this weekend.

Reg. 89c values.

Per Ib.

braska; Mrs. Emma Grendeau,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gla-- 1

sior.

Sold to City
Mrs. Benson sold the lot and

old house to the city three years
ago, under a contract, but made
her home in the y struc

The school has returned to its
former quarters at the Zion LuthSAFEWAY... Your BEST place to buy fully-ripene- d
eran Church and now is sorely In

need of a second instructor as
well as volunteer part-tim- e help.

Minnesota; Mrs. Florence Won-sc-

Patzou, Wash.; five grand-
children and three

Hudson services

set for Friday
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE - Funeral serv

Now hours fresher with a delicious home-bake- d

flavor. Look at this huge selection of variety breads to
choose from. Guaranteed to please you 100.

Stoneridge Stone-groun- d White or Wheat

Raisin Bread Potato Sesame Bread

100 Whole Wheat Party Ballerina

Party Rye Rye Cracked Wheat

jAr Mixed Rolls PPPy Seed

FANCY

ture until last fall. Her father, W.

W. Glasier, died in 1921, and her
mother in 1948.

At Pringle Falls, the building,
when in use as a hotel, stood on
the east side of the Deschutes fac-

ing downstream. Many olu timers
recall the old building in its origi-
nal setting.

Few recognized It in its new

location, despite the fact it was
still near the east bank of the

on

Mrs. Starr says she has been

handling the group alone recent-

ly, working from 8 a.m. until 4:30

p.m. without a break not even

stopping for lunch.
"We are especially in need of

someone with supervisory capabil-
ities," says Mrs. Starr. "T lieie
youngsters are making wonderful

progress. We've taught all of them

to write this year, but they need
constant supervision and It Is al

ices for William C. Hudson, 84,
will be held January 5, from the
l'rincvillo Funeral Home, with
Kcv. David Abbott, pastor ol the

Look at the special price

Ground Beef
Made from the same beef, trimmed from the finest
steaks. Ground fresh daily. Guaranteed 100.

Deschutes. 'Community Church, officiating.

Man in hospital
after accident
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Lascoe Gilbert,
37, Warm Springs, was brought to
Central Oregon District Hospital
at 2 p.m. Wednesday with injur-
ies received when a car in which
he was riding flipped upside-dow-

on Highway 97 at the Culver Junc-
tion.

Hospital attendants said he was
not believed to bo injured serious-
ly. Two oilier companions (their
names were not learned) were not
hurt. Ambulance drivers said it
was not clear how the mishap oc-

curred, other than that there was
no other vehicle involved.

most impossible tor one person to
Burial will be in tlio Juniper Ha Ib.
ven cemetery.

Golden beauties. Slowly ripened the way
nature does it. High in food value. De-

licious nutritious.
$Mr. Hudson was preceded in

death by his wife, Ida B., in 1931.

liandlo It alone.

Spud shipment

report Issued
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Potato Inspec

fa Multi-Grai- n

Slenderway

Power-Packe- d

fc Honey-Cor- n

Dutch Crunch

YOUR CHOICE

Compare These Everyday Low Prices

LYNDEN CHICKEN RAVIOLI4 More Weekend Meat Values

Survivors include one son, George
A., Prineville; two daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Barney, Tennessee;
Mrs. Genevieve McCord. Prinovil-Ic- ;

a brother, Charles, Prineville;
nine grandchildren and two great

Fire protection

session slated
SALEM (UPD State Forester

Dwight Phipps said Wednesday a

hearing will be held in Baker
next Wednesday on Eastern Ore-

gon fire protection problems.

15 oi.
loaves

grandchildren.
tions for the season of 1960-6- as
certified by the Federal State"USDA CHOICE' 79'ill fi"lmm Boneless Chuck Roast beef. No wasteib. 39Delicious home-mad- e flavor.

Just heat 'n serve.
40 oz.
can

Inspection Service lor central
Oregon, total 3742 carlots,
according to W. R. Stanard, dis

Beef Rib Steaks it-7-
9'well aged. Close trim.FROZEN MANDARIN ORANGESEr Sake Baker i I v' t

He said there appears to be

widespread interest in extending
fire protection to all areas of Uu

state, including range and h

lands of southeastern Ore-

gon.
He told the Oregon Board of

Forestry it might be desirable to

trict supervisor of the Shipping
Point Inspection Service.

This Is considerably higher than
the 2200 carlots shipped during
the same period the previous year.
Number of cars shipped in De$fO0

U. S. No. 1 RUSSET

Local Potatoes

Skylark BROWN N' SERVE ROLLS

No fuss No muss Just brown 'n serve.

White Twin Rolls Multi-Grai- n Rolls

Variety Rolls Aft
Cluster Dinner Sesame Sni

J

cember was 976, compared to 5436 10 oz.Spruce brand, tiny orange slices, perfect

for salads, side dishes, etc.A propose legislation to accomplishthe same month a year ago.S. I. Of w.

mote metHIENZ SWEET CUCUMBER DISCSHA it, I fatVtmvVisit, ftlir (.arripn Knnm ' vRV Uniform siza, all purpose .. - . .. . . . -
VI f Prtmium quality. Guaranteed &for more Produce Values

like these.
m -- Lf m

this at the 1963 session.

Phipps cited a large fire last
summor near Hereford in Baker

County which burned uncontrolled
for several days on grazing and

forest lands. The area was not
within a protection district. He
said the state fire marshal, un-

aware of this, hired men and

equipment to battle the blaze and

it's been determined the state
"can't pay the bills."

Link Sausage safeway's fresh . 59c

Large Bologna
s,icw, H"a8 andf,avor ib. 49c

Beef Short Ribs H88rea,mosaver ib.29(

Fishcakes S5K? X. 39c

29cFamous "57" varieties. Add

zest to your favorite menus.
16 oz.
bottle

green, and oolong? (The
name "oolong" means
"black dragon" from its
shape.) Oddly enough,
all three types come
from the same bush.
Black tea is tea that has
been permitted to fer-
ment, while green tea is
not fermented. Oolong is
permitted to ferment on-l- y

just so long. How can
black tea be called "or-

ange pekoe"? The term
tells nothing about color,
only the size of most of

HEAD LETTUCE 2head,29c HUBBARD SQUASH ,,, 4

Some of us fire basical-

ly cowards, afraid to ap-

pear ignorant In front of
others not realizing
that the others may be
just (is much in the dark
as we are. I know that I
was leery for ages about
exhibiting my lack of
knowledge about tea, but
just the other day I ran
across an article that set
me straight on

Did you know
that there are three
kinds of tea: black,

Thick meated, delicious baked. Hi-- C CANNED FRUIT DRINKSNatural Cheese
Large si, Imperial Valley

YELLOW ONIONS
Grand with roasts stews.

$I0C
6C BRUSSELS SPROUTS ea 29

Fresh, full pkg.

Choose from Grape, blended Pineapple- -

Grapefruit, Orange, Pineapple-Orang- e andj 1
Florida Fruit Punch. V 112 oz.

can

GET QUICK

RELIEF
From Rheumatism,

Arthritis, Lag Aches

and Pains with

AMAZO

TREATMENT
CITY DRUG CO.

the leaves in a package
Choose from Safeway Chunk and Sliced Cheddar,
Sliced Jack or Longhorn, Pimento, Kumin-Os- r

Chuck and Club Cheese. Factory sealed for exra
freshness. Random weights. 12 to 16 ounces.

LUCERNE "BONUS QUALITY" MILK
3.8 Buttermilk content. da M
Save 2c per quart on two T V QIC H Vk IO
gallons. flal. J J) 81- -

Get Valuable Gifts With

GOLD BOND STAMPS
At Safeway you get stamps plus savings on
yoor family food purchases. Save more at
Safeway.

Prices in this advertisement are ef-

fective Thursday thru Sunday, Jan-

uary 7th at Safeway in Bend. We re-

serve the right to limit.

bnjoy an evening ul dining and d.incing out tonight at THE
FIRESIDE where you'll find a PLEASANT. INTIMATE AT-
MOSPHERE in which to enloy a DELICIOUS MEAL . .
STEAKS are our specialty Also featuring SEAFOOD and
CHICKEN . CONVENIENTLY LOCATED on Ihe Redmond
Highway to serve you. Phone LI 8 8243, Redmond, Oregon.

ons flavors


